What creates health? Part 1.
What creates health? Individuals and Communities Respond is a three-part study conducted in 1994 by The Healthcare Forum in cooperation with the National Civic League and DYG, Inc. Funded in part by the W.K. Kellogg Foundation and The Healthcare Forum's Healthier Communities Partnership, the study puts health and healthcare into a larger context by probing public values around quality-of-life and community health concerns. It delineates public expectations and concerns about their communities and about leadership at a community and a national level. The findings from Part 1, the National Study, are discussed below. Part 2, a series of Community Forums, and Part 3, a Healthier Communities Index, will be covered in upcoming issues of the Journal. This brief preview of the Executive Summary highlights some major findings of the research and their implications for national, community and healthcare leaders. The principal findings.